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FIRST
t

BASKETBALL GAME OF
md't ry depart'nt mcludlng the ac-
counts of the disbursing officer Lieut ASSE]]IBLY SPEAKER -URGES STU- 'MILITARY DEPART]]IENT REPORTS 'rene Leiby, head of the Department

,the supply, according to Miss Cora NOTED COMPOSER

W M Ha]e q M C ha, ret„,n d DENTS TO WAR AGAINST . INCREASINGREGISTRATIONAND of Home Eco oajcs of the Univer-
. to his 'headquarters at Port]and.

B k tb ll ]1 t h

' ~ter a very searching lnve8tlgatlon
as e a wj ear t e cover froin There is a wide field open for grad- of "On Old Idaho" is at'th'e point'ortfI

t e es oo ing pot o at etic hope
o a the detaili of the,S. A. T. C. -

. Reorganized and acting in a.larger uates of this department, not only a's death at a tubercu]osis camp and that
Colonel Lewis expressed himself as That a challenge has beep given to capacity than before the war, the.Uni- teachers, but as extension workers, his faomi]y is 'suffering from lacrk'of .

ig y p eased with the whole situa- . ewjty of"Idaho R. O. T. C. 18 starting bounty agents and dieticians. '
the necessities of 1]fe, was receive<'4

ever mixed up at Idaho, when the hj the students of America to carry on
oca team wi steam off the first tjon the war work, was the keynote tb' .

game o e season wi po- A]] ~ ' the address given at assemb]y ]alt 5f th 1919 'th S
ivjth an impetus that jt] bound to shove, The University is now designated here through a member bf the faculty

evidence tjiken during the in- ...' It to the front for a very successful as the 'initjtutjon- jn-this state. which Tuesday.ne niversi y nex ri ay'nig t, at vestj Monday by Mr. David R..Porter, the
'

ves igation 'was such that Capt. Luth- ', 'ear. The military department re- wi]] carry on trajnjng 'nder thc CollecCions ar'e being taken am'o6g.oscow. er B. Felker,'commandant of the Uni- '- )]orts an increasing registration, and Smith-Hughes Act. 'Therefore, the the student's of other universjt]tjs jtjI]]et
Inaj]iona] execujj]ve of the Student

With four veterans of last year'8'ersity, is very pleased over the rec- Christian movement.. '; . ]tj formu]ajing ijs organization . and,demand for t achers for Smith have made use of the so The'Un]-
Mr. Porter', successor to John R. jilttn of attack. It js expected that pugh'est t.'schoo]s .and'jgh. schpo]s. jn 'verijcy,'-'ofmywjscoiisin,'or 'whom 'the

the fire, and a likel lookin 'strin Mott, national student secvetry,:who tsree companies wi]1'be informed. thjs state 'wj]] coine to this instjtu musie .was originally composed, hasof subs, Coach Bleamaster is boiling
down .a team which hopes to repeaf

res gne o go n o overseas wor, The new R. O. T. C. with practicaHy tion.E'tarted i drive and it is expected thht
I spoke on the bui]ding of the new, ]] men having mj]jtary experience, Ijtttj other schooli 'who have adopte<l'the.Idaho's 1918 success. ~world, and pointed out the opportun- ivith a number of officers and O. T. C. original music will follow 'su]C.

"American students owe a great
"Drom" Campbell, center; "Bo"

g~gpytg Igp pgg} gag
buj]din.,: vnd interesting dvi]1, and launch more MlellL llvll I llAu debt to Mr. Purdyb" said'a mem~r

Moe, forward, all-Northwest men.last. - I Students Face Responsjbl]jtyt 'xtensive operations than previously.ear. "S u'" ~ nt r forward 'ast Iyear; Sq m Hunter, forward, last " .
He said jn part: ".You as student'8 The government w111 furnish uniforms p Al g|,t,R Idaho is one of the songs'that wjl]

year's captain, and "Prexy" Lindley,'COL'LECTION 'INCLUDES'" 'THOSE have great responsibi]ities before'you 1o non-commissioned men, with co'm- l LIP LI l L4ll live as long as there is student lifetin
guard, the former quartet furnish the FRO% FRANCE, AUSTRIA) today There 18 a new world to faM. ~l)tat]on of ratjori8 to third and fourth America'. It is most unfortunate that

GREECE, CHINA The old s>tyor]d of se]f-satisfaction.htu] year men, and cadet officers will re- he should be suffering. at this time."
Moscovite opponents. disappeared, Our nation has been jolt cejve ration Pay. H STOCK PULLS HIGH HON Messrs Purdy and Beck wrote the.

AmPle Reserve Force on Hand. The only known collection of ed out of jts iso]ation,'ts ]eaderi Th 111 'b fo ho .bf d ill ORS AT IORTLAND SHOW music and words-for the weH known
Perrine, Irv'ing, Brigham, Carter, French war Posters. ]n the west is in f m w on must have a wor]d view. "'th on hou of mi]itar ci n 'tudent march some. ten years ago.

McRae and Romig, as second string Possession of the University of Idaho. A real challenge comes to them to-'- ] k Th iod t 11
The University of Idaho beef stock The song was published and won iai-

men, furnish an ample reserve force. These posters, 105 in number, came day. If they interpret this challenge 1 . M d d F id h
'herd pulled high honors at the Pa- mediate popularity in all parts of thes c a enge o'c]ock.pn Monday'nd Friday have

Coach Bleamaster has it doped thaC direct from Paris, and were obtained 't 11] b t fi 1 h th v t jab- -
cific International Stock Show, at United SCates. Although originally.' w e to f n s e wav, o es - b en shifted.to Saturday, to a]low time

this season ivi]1 be a success but not by t]ie exc]iange oj our'own posters
11 h 1 j '

ji 1 jI 8, n ei'na ona r g, ousness, o for. some.oj',.the comp]icated militaryt Portland last month. The Idaho stock written for the University of Wiscon-
without hard work on the part of the i»d at no expens«x«pt Pos«ge"

1 tb ]d fma <e t e wor sa e Or'mOCvacy. InoVements
attracted much attention, besides get- sin many colleges have made'se5

team, and real support by its backers. Stan. 1]IcLaughlin Sends 1'oster. ting many first and second prizes. of the mus]c to cheer their teams on

Spo ane U. Has Strong Lineup.H S 'tantot) McLaugh]in, a former Uni- Cotttendjn Work, and Ideas.~ The fo lowing men have been corn Professor C. W. Hickman, head of the to victory on the athletic field or the
t tud t, o 1 over 8 sevv- I "There ave, two movements which ndssioned as cadet officers:

Spokane University has a strong animal husbandry department, accom- forensic platform.
may aid the student. The first is the Major LORoy Thompson. pan]ed tbe herd. ThaC Idaho students share in their'lineup t is year an wi urnis a

rea] game. Idaho'8 backers should I>ostev which be himself took from a ' 'aptains —Charles aDv]jng, Rona]d The 1'ast growing high class herds debt of graittude toward Mr. purdy

not be too optimistic, even though the wall. This Poster will be exhibited 'international an]] was strengthened Romig.. ' of the University are distinctly a cred- was the opinion expressed by several

team looks a winner. with. the others. I rather than hindered by the war. The 'First Lieutenants —Brooks Weber, jt to the College of Agriculture and to Prominent, students yesterday.

The "flu" ban will'force rooters to Various Types of Posters. I, vy
Howard Stap]es. the state of Idaho. Any contributions for the rehef of

i)se alternate rows of seats in the Famous French artists have made, . jerpvise of the churches. If camou-
Li —Wi]f d N - YearHng Shorthorn Pu118 pr]ze. Mr. Purdy or his family should be

t]aged and called a movement among Becond Lieutenants —Wi]fred New-
gymnasium next Friday night. these posters and they are very good P t P '

d H tf ]d The Shorthorn steer, Roan Lad sent to Mise Helga Anderson, acting
ss to line and color, in most cases. students to sPread the sPirit of dern- iv>any a errine, owar a ie

o d Earl Smith, McDouga]]. champion of his breed at tbe show managing ed'itor of the Argonaut, who
Some are theatvjca] and some are Red ocracy thvuout tbe world, this would Lav] Smith, McDouga]1.

18 one of tbo- best anima]s ever de- w 1 forward it directly to the Wis-

Fj]RENSIC ACTIVITIES ARE ve]oped bere. consin committee in charge of the
evs, and a]1 the best are included in I

It is the duty of each one to ask him- Vttork.

the University collection.

N

I self 'What kind of a man or woman SUSPENDED FOR THE YEAR .1ncidental]y, the grand champion of

Miss Belle Sweet, the University.'am I'nd 'How shall I >spend my the show so]d for 21 cents a pound,

AtIONAL DEI'EN librarian, says that it 18 hoped the
I

]jfeT'here are two spirits contend- Tt'ovensjc activities at the University whj]e a price of 25 cents was offered
ov

posters will be mounted on cloth like> ing in the world se]fish gain and serv- ])f.Idaho will be suspended this year,r

I
ice. As you begin your service you tigc.ordjng to professor G. M. Mll]er, es d 8'g g any individual hon-

maps and become a permanent add]-I,,:Q,A ., I, ~ *

]YAI] t
Cl(IVFS t Tl]IS QROFESSION yon to jhtj ]jj„ar» (-r, r-'~ ~ustshavn) 8 wor]b:v]e+I - " - . heel o'I thrs--Enjt]ish] departntenk

CREAT IMp<I'sE ATD DEETSR Ther are on erh>br<ion a>, orsssnt En>yern>tres Redeem cr>t<o<sm. Most of the old debate men are bash, ".r"see"ara> herd or«ee g AII)DIA gIES
j]IEA ~ G- . and are proving of great interest to "The criticism of tbe universitiesNI'V inc]uding E. K. Lindley, W. Sandelius,

the students genera]ly, and jo the ovei tbe world heard during the last
"The war bas given forestry' ]trench students in particular.: decade —that they were not turning SITIO'VS ON STAFF OF COPPERStar.

gveajev imp»]se j]iin any other event Miss'weet suggests that each stu-
I

back to the state the equivalent in
]]llNING CO]]IPANY

in its history," is the statement of dent appoint for ]iinise]f a certain service of the money put into them— Professor Miller said, concerning t

jho subject: "]t is too bad, but we mav. go, u veen caPs go on
Dean F. G. Miller, head of the Sehoo] hour each day ivhe» he can visit t»o 's not now heard. No other class fuv- forever," is the motto which the upper Many Idaho graduates of the schoo]cannot see any ivay'out of it. Dean
of Forestry, ivbo bas been watching library a»d see the postevs whic]i nisbed as many in the wav service classmen will take unto themselves of mines are filling prominent posi-Hu]me and myself liave a]1 we car
deve]op»tents in Europe very closely have so assisted ouv sister vepu"]jc is the student class. The university next St. Patrick'8 day, when 1(vesh- tjo»8 in the smelting works of the An-

~ possibly do without coaching."
with reference to the use of the for- jn the winning of the wav. student is now looked upon with ex- men will don the sacred green until aconda Copp'er Mining Company inRequests for debatevs for the win-
ests in winning the wav. I'osiers From Other Lands. Pecjation by the nation, this expccta- rampus day in ])jay .>]onto»a, according to Dean F. A.tev quarter will not be pressed by

"F(>vestry has g'a]»ed tbv» tbe dis-'dditional Postevs ave in the jibvavv
l
tion being at once a challenge and 8 ~,,Thomson, head of tbe scboo] of mines.the old debating squad, wbo will be The controversy of last quarter

Fill Various Positions.
,France bad not commenced to practice "" " ' 'ife Never So Rich. agveein tllat the fuss ivas dtle t Hugh J. Magujve, B.so 12, is assist
forestry 15)0 yea)'8 ago, the allies about 125> Ca»ad]a» posters and a very I "Life wa snevev so rich alld full of ai j]le sprjnkjjng of non-coj]e e 8 ivjt on ant superintendent of convertevs. Wm.

e v co ege wor agree ng tat ie fuss )i as»e to

would not have had any timber with few from England. None of these are
significance as it is this year. Life the campus Freshmen class off]eels H. Casto, B.S., 12, 18 t]le superintend-

ivou]d be poor indeed if not richer t,LIf I )Cll f I I)A Ill I ~at present, p h t 1 ob b] ent of the copper leaching department.

ng an an a y ave no imber,; . from the heritage of aims handed on LIIUI IUII ULUU IIILL the opinio of th ho] 1 y th t Bayard B. Morrow, B.S., '00, ho]ds t eEnglish wav posters are advertised h th

and the United States did not have .' to us. We hive a chance this year tbe oungsjer 1] not th position of superintendent of the con-at $ 1000 pev set, and it is possible ~ v

ships enough to transport its timber,,
hi

that no previous students ever had,that the Univevsity of Idaho will not QLQIIHL'PTIUITY
and yet timber was absolutely esaent- that ofb ui]ding up new fqundatjons Other Idaho Alumni are Evan G.

for a new world. We cannot live for MONTANA CREDITS SER(<ICE Lewis, B,S., '10, oh(et of the laboratory

ouvse]ve's, but. for the world hence- and'E. A. Barnavd, B.S., 'll, superin-

Dean Miller pointed out the fact that l ill I I rovtb. PLA'YS WILL BE SELECTED TO Gives University Credits for Men tendent of the calcining department.

to use this tiimber, the United States IJLL t f t bee]even mi]lion BE STAGED IN THE NEAR Taken F~ College By Call In addition to-these men, another
TURE To Military Duty. Idaho alumnus, James E]ton, is jn

charge o fthe m11]ion e]ectro]ytje plant
The English Club will again be a Students of the State University of be]a»ging jo the same company snd

factor in college activities this year. Montana who left school to enter mili-
mu]tip]y that by ten million if you... '. ' located at Great Fa]18, Montana.

b- EDUCATIONAL WORK IN CHARGE In sPite of the unusual conditions, due tary scevire will be Permitted to grad- S],oiv ] a]R)er «f Men and ~pp]have been given a great deal of pub- EDUCA can. A call comes to us from the
Ol'IVILIAN AUTHORITIES

t'o the quarantine, Plans are being uate ivith their classes. Chancellor Tjte ))umber f r po ib]e plicity. The wav has bvot home to
AT UNIVERSITY

rnuddV, r»uddy 1'je]ds of Flanders, to
e for various entertainmcnts to E. C. Elliott announces that courses

people that there is a place for the
be given during the remainder of the will be offered <juvjng th summ tb('»icondi Coj)pet '(lj»tng Company

All officers wbo have had their . ' ' 'ear. 'onths to enable students already dis- bi vidiiijp of j])e ]di'1 cc]) ] of's <i »at]orts] defer)so I)less<lie the
commissions at least one year,'nd ' '

. A committee for selecting plays has charged, or short]y to be discharged, „.trike uj) the aims of this wav. A»d )1

Pva ce f.ctj o fa)estvv can»ot, be over-
desire to-remain at the University,

iva do»ot,those hero dead iv]11 »ot
g o o e time, in co- t'o make up the time spent'in the serv-

e»i >basjzed, Fva»(e would ]tave been...*
will be retained in the reserve of- 'rest !>o»eat]i Flanders fields.' operation with Professor Miller and ice. view of the fact that the Anaconda
ficers'raining corps, according t'o Mr. Bridge. Two Plays will be se- Many Men .Affected. pvactjce is universally recognized as

timber a»d she could»ot ba';e bad it
Ab~~t 800 university men are in Practica]]~ setting tj)1YIN6 OF AD BUILDI.iG

unless sbe bad planted trees years
district headquarters at Helena. STILI5 I.iCO]ill'LETE durin the house warmin of the Y military service. The majority o$ suie]ting thvuout the world, ]<]any Ida-

ago. A]1 the timber used in the wav
With the disbanding of the S. A. M. C. A. buildmg. these men have already expressed ho alumni are employed in the large

was tinibei tllat nlan bad gvoivn, e T. C 11 ff andlnstltutlonscon- Board of Education Asking Lcg]9 - Tn-out Will B Held Soon- th t t f t th f 1 Id p d M t., a o icers an ins i u ions con-
t f F ds t Co& ]etc . their intention of continuing their mines of novtllern Idapo and Mont na,

e em- " " "" p Dates for the try-outs will be post-
"When tbe full realization'nd bers Of the R O <' I C Be G'h bi]it of th Id h Sch 1 ofSpews] Courses to Be Given e a y o e a o

Senior Officer From Regular Army. Wovk on the new wing of the Ar]- terested in either acting or produc. S I C

e PeoPle of the United States j jbjs The senior officer in each unit, ministration buid]ing 18 being e up 'ing are urged to app a .b 1 he]du President E. 'O. Sisson states that

wherever possible, will be from the on accoun'. oj'ack of funds, according The E„g];shC]„bhas two p„ro 8 wj]]
w evever possi e, wi '.', 'ourse !!be iv

o'n e pos ons o respons

Pt'«e88' " regular army. A few overseas of- jo Miss E. O]sen, secretary to Pres]- in view; one is to build up an interest
I

'e» tt e summer session, or dur-

natjona] defense measure." ficevs are already available, and will dent Ljndjey. in local talent in the. writing, acting
~

g p 'e»nett Williams, who was untR re-, in a eriod of eleven weeks.

]ns emp]oyed iti jncreasjng numbers Tbe sjvucjuve Part of the buj]ding»d Producing «P»ysi th« cent]y secvetari to Dr E H Lind]ey,
NOTICE] as demob]]jzations proceeds. 1»as complete at the time the S. A, T. to cooPerate with the Y. M. C. A. ELECTRICAL HEAD ASSISTS

president, of the University of Idaho,
Univevsity students interested in Major William T. Patton is in C. ivas dismissed. The entire tivo the Pub]ic Events committ'ee, and the BOISE PUBLIC SERVICE

has accepted a position as chief clerk
etting expevience in 1'ubjjcitv work charge of the district officers and f]oovs of tbe bujjding are now st»»d -. A. S. U. I. in securing for the Uni-

Professor Hugo Johnson, head of and secretary to Robevt O. Jones, sec-
should confer i»)medjajejy ivjth M s will have ten units under him inc]ud jiig jd]Q a»d uso]ass bc(ause of j»suf vevsity the best in the line of dva-

the Idaho U»jvevsjty electrical rngi- vetavy nf state. Mr. Williams, wbo is
He]ga Anderson or Mv. E. K. Ljndje] ing Ida}io Oregon, Washiitgton, and j'ipient fu»ds jo carry on the worl-. matics, ]ectures, and music.

rtocvi»g <jet>iivtment. has recently ve-
iv yi j et the Argonaut

ttn alumnus of the University, being a
vho are tv. '»g o g ]5]o»tana. Doiid oj'd»cation is <isl(jng . turned from Boise. where be was call-Hope to Establish Circuit.. *

a-
organized on a 1>erma»e»t 1>isis o" The educational pu(j of the work tjte jr js1; trtve "or jun(js -jo compjeje — — - .' ' ..»» . cd to assist jbe cjt~ in adjusting a tevnjty- bvojbov nf !)Iv. Jones. who
this quavtev. ivi!], as ivas the case of the S. A. T. C.'jte ivovj(. Tjteve is sti]1 muctt jo»a . '. '.i ate fov street ]jghtjng, graduated in '09. Doth be]ong to

Definite rl»SS iVOI'1. ii.ijj»Ot j>e I'e- bp »it<]pV the CiVilian authOritieS Of, u»iVpVSttipSr <1»(] i]j]ion "11»aj i great "'e]iTbeja Pjrjr>»a. I*«t titi»»s,;<I e to 1>a 1>ut in. Dojsc hos i»;»!=)Ivatpd (i »aiv system
rtujvr<j of 811 Avg!)1>out I ot)ovtpvs. 1>»t rite U»ivcvsity of Idaho. corn])]ts])pr] L)tk 'i pari

"iir»t stt(- yr I
':" .

' '
. it is i)r Pot] thaj 8 circuit j'ov enter-, '>" tj-t)jj», . bavi»g djsrav<jed jbe old ~ y y p. q, ~ q, y j, y y y y y y y y»ITOIhsl(i (vcr jt ivl ) gti ( Ii

I
jit»mr»jS ma] 1>r CSj»lvliShe<] amO»g '«" ji, ])tS fnr nitVO,"<ii filled ]an)PS us-<'pss»1;1 t> 0 troll s.

F]u v.strictjoti. »<.a»o I pivjji]]i. ' '"'])eu»tieVSijy jOW>1. Of jh'OVt]tireSi.',itr; i]alai'118»r Vel'ViatOVS. + vacarit on the e(])tQrja] staff of +
o]o + ]s y + oooo o]s + s]o ]e ois od' 'le o ''r»10\ r(1 fl'0111 j}tp ( oivll Dt .<]o. roc ~

'', ]j: 11»s I>rett impnssil>]a wit]t thc, 1] 1!1 lje 8( 1 j]r»1 'tt Ne'iv Futrii'(' the Utiji pvsjty Avgoriaut and t])e +
+ Sh]] o<ttstatt(1111 (]pj>js <I(")jr)st i »»v] ihr'o ]p „ai<tj<tot'tji-9 ])Itic cor.' ~['»( t i, ",; I I I".-'( 1>: 1'(; putt »sr', 1»v"r t)rtt )1 () o «']»s. <. t! is»1' '>'.'rsr 1 . 1 afot( jj)o Bojsa p»j>]jc + tompovaiy p(jjtors are anxious to +
+ t])r $)g'Pt)aut iVj]1 be Paid iii)- ~ jVOI Of Crl»lp<<S CO!1(i<tint, iri jb jita I

'tr i I»<'SS rt «» «>I'i»' . T ( <»I<
I gti(. i» „<Ii;1»rOd COuVSP tn rlt im)ti. '

titty C'O»«»iSSia»;)t PV<. eni, a»d + make Permanent aPPOintmetitS +
+ me(]into]y-art<] l>iI]s may be Pic- 'a(cepjio» t!)»j»o (l»»pin< is 81]oivrd.i'('-5 r),t:<vv 11>'.-;<- >»i»»a':. tu

I
composiiio»r i! It th( F.':),;],:-:it (1.1>;,it- i'rr>t'risov oJh»sa» has l>een asked to q'or tbe winger quarter as soon +

" se»ter] af a»i jimc <luvi» the ~' jt<ttrh< s»rd jhp»rvp. operate on jhr
j

.i>]1 the vt;(;r>i;>1 <:! ti>a, . A. T. (.', t tr, mont ivi]1 <"]a<]jy oivo a»y ai(1 to i»- '!i-ru'.I: !'nv fut thev co»foie»ce. by c. + as opportunity of testing t]te stu- +
<

[
«]C(>VI)»«VOV,. l>»SIS,:tt (],.11 (i)V<1 P]ay- I "»t1(jt»" jS»at. 1«((ja(j I't>V t»(tt i'<»'-, dirt(lu»1 Stu(le»je i(ha t»iy.»P i»'(V- <'..'trVrr)S. DO]Se «ity e»gi»eeV> Within + dent'8 ability haS been Offered.

+ + + + + + + ++ + + + + + + + i»< is t«j>ooc(j., o..(', estpd in this line of ibovj(. :>r Nt tiio wee]~. +++++++++++++++++
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Idaho . students will be distressed Zoology laboratory.

Vo '3rnow . that'illiam Purdy, 'the Members: Any person who - Kan<

vv'liicv cf ccv most pcycicv Idcbc Kaicb a Kct cv Kitten;

song iv ecch ai the pc<At cf death ib
a hospital for tuberculosis in Arkan-

. Did you ever stop to think
is o'r the brink,

Mr. Purdy composed the music to When the sun s

our favor te n aOn OFd Idaho that has Drowsy eyelids blink.

c'arried uk 'to countless victories 'n And'he, moon g ns o w n

the life-history oi'he'Un]verslty. It Of the cutest little girl

is reported that he is now penniless In the whole wide world!

and his family practically, at the point Who has the sweetest curl

of starvation. And who can play and pout and Purl?

Wisconsin, who has also enjoyed And you begin to wonder

the benefit of the song is showing her Til your brain seems half asunder

aipreciat]on by sending. aid to them. If 'twould be an awful blunder

This is the chance for Idaho. students If you just up and kisse
ai

ed her!

to grasp the last opportunity to show And when that little kiss

Mr, Purdy that we 4]o appreciate the (With another lil'iss)
melody ]58 has given us to 'make 8 Had "gotten by" the miss

part of'daho tradition.
' With untold wealth of-bliss—

You could tell her oi'your love
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + (Like a foolish coddling dove) .

OPS + How the sun would move,
/

.SCANDALSCOo +
A d th k ld hove

+ + ++ O 4 ++++ 4'+ O''4 O'+ The land into the sea
Before your love would be

"Bunt" Breshears, an ensign in the!E]sewhere. And then she
navy, visited here for a few days last Would come and .'use your knee
week He iS. majoring in Sho]e navi- As a seat. Then your heart
gat'ion. j Would join with her'8 and depart

Into Biycibhc hviib CAP<A'c dart
A freshman girl has suggested tha Through both. They would never pard.

there would be more cases of .]one-
And when you'd pondered ]ong

someness permanently cured if ]And argued right and wrongth
upper-classmen would give the gir]

Of this Lovelike dreamy song,
b]g brothers inst ad of big sisters.

And kidded ourself along

Even if the p'reserit mo e o airof hair Into thinking it was .true,
v. ~ 'And made a date and blewdress resemMqq a mountain goat, you

~

have to admit< tvhat these "ear bobs" Your roll for many a new

are right there in keeping the g'iris~
'

~ ~ r 1And fancy curlecue
For her, you called updh the lassears warm:
With some milion dollar c]888,

Warning ic Aii Lcdy-Fccccvc —Bc. And vcliccvccd your Iliiic mass

gin to save your extra coin because Of talk that would never pass
many dances are homing, and when The censor. In your li'1 car,
they do they will come in a bunch. (Sacrilege to use a street car)
There will be the Senior Ruff, Junior To her home you journey far
Prom" and Sophomore Frolic. And!W]th no trouble to mar

say, guys, they will be some parties
~
Your happiness. But m]shay!

too when they do come.
1

When there you slap
'our brain —Alas, alas, to clap

A fam'ily in Havana has asked per- The romance! A service striped trenc]5
mission to "dig up" a brass casket, cap!
to add to the family purse. P«tt'y Oscar had returned from France
brassy we'd call it. And come to your girl to entrance

Her with his valor. He plants
Vhe frats calling Sunday on Riden- His gloried feet in your manse

haugh Hall and.Delta Gamma were Of Hope. And Hope straightway dies.
served with light refreshments Your p]sn of love quick]y

Who is responsible. for the loss of. And you pour your wailing cries

the sproutin<g moustayc s o in- Oi ccscicb ub ic Ibc vvccyibs eblcci. b,

IbcI Iv v I<cIAIcb bcS Ib c Bv ccI b f
Ic Ib dcficIcS "b cvcc" ccm ccbc ccId

ff ' there are horse, pistols, horse radish,off.
horse i'lys; in fact the horse is a very

Ocvdc SfcvS says Ibci the. Pb''i Bcl. Wanderful CbimCL SC ': he<IS SnOW,

Ics- Incct(bhc vh'bibcbh 'bf .hi<give ic Ibcy'v.cvc cbiifiv-bi!his,;,I<bib cbviihg Q
~aV]ghat'et"On't]ie':,Wa]ka': itraund 'their 'Summer Varietiea; SnOW-men and StOt"

i<ouse, v
', '

~
least of a]l, snow under. foot.

Lccklbii over the campus one gets
-; For fear you haven't noticed it we ihe impression that a class has been
wish to remind you that the main idea organzied for the Practica] 'use of th'e
of the Argonaut editors is to fill up slippe'ry 8]!ding semap
space.

A few of the signsls are known'to

I ccc v b cc c Ivccb hb cc a II Ibc cccb Icd Iv Id ccI vc v Icc Ib cI
calls fol- an u er-c]assman date to 8ome extent. 80th 8™8extended,

puhui ry?The poor in anv direction,'.nieans'proceedslow-.

1 boob's down there waiting for you<'y. While anY sudden change froni

The te]ephone rings —si]ence —Then this'osition is genera]ly taken for.
—"Te]] him I'e.gone to Spokane and "The Fall of Wolsey," A to Z inc]u-

that I won't be back until Monday sive or stock dropping.
vvmormng. On ivat mer dave there is a short re-

"This is too tight to wear when cess towards noon due to slight
thaw-'ou'e

going to dance with him. I ing but immediatelY afterwards it,.']s

honest]y be]ieve he dips farther every renewed even more energetically with

!

time I dance with h'm.'I the aid of ice. tho ice is by no ™evans

I

1 a date for so long that I'm already or near the campus.
t

in the ce]]ar gang." Answer in 8 1'>ight o'<'lock, work'-loving 1'rofes-'

stage whis-el "Heaven knows der aors, 8<ranging co<lrsesi and not least
you can have mine if you'l take it." of all "10:30," occasion sliPPeriness,-

]ittle ]ater—at tbc head of the almost in the fourth dimension. The
Iste]58—"We]], farcwe]], girls, think of sl!Iipery signa]s «re not so not!cable
!me t,onight in my misery!'or 8 twitch!5<g nostril n<ay signify

"res" while at the same time a
rrav-'atch

Your Step. ing watch fob may me<<55, "but not
Lieutenants are returning every now." 'I

day from Arkansas, Montana and even Various non-skids have 1>cen tried
worse places. They return to take

(
in ot der that the dangers of s]ipperi-

their places in society, places they
~

ness might be eliminated. In the c<fse
5ightfu]]y held when they left here of pedestiians 8 very slight push is
noi, long ago. But the joy of their re- all thst is necessary to occasion a fall
turn is almost entirely destroyed be- Rubbers and kuobly tread shoes a<e
cause they do not understand the new suggested.
style of dancing. They have not harl In the case o( those receiving men<el
an opportunity to keep up. shoves we aie ss yet not prepared to

The new dances, however, are very mal'e;<ny re!ioit, for we find various
s'imple if you understand the system.: sli!itiery disciples not only sliding in,
The first principle is that of inde- i tint siiparcntly intent upon 8 round
cia]on. Never know exactly rvhat you t< !p.
are going to do next or the effect it
spoiled. Start to take 8 step to the PREHISTORIC PEARL
side with one foot and then suddenly FOUiVD IN TEXAS
change your mind and ake eight or,
ten steps on the other. Discovered by Coll'ege Professor in

The next step is perfectly log'ical, Fossil Beds 3,000 Feei, Above Sea.,
because by this time you are quite
ou tof breath, so you at nd sti]] and ST. LOUIS, Mo.—A pe,".rl of great

price recently was found in a fossilrock back and forth until you have re- oyster shel] near Sanco in Western
covered from this exertion. You will Texas by Dr. J. W. Bee<le of the
probab]y be cr]pp]ed m the morning bureau of economic geography of the
anyway, but these rest periods will University of Texas at Austin. It

was sent to Dr. J. A. Ud]en of thehelp. university staff who considered it too
Always point out clearly to your valuable to use as an exhibit 'in the

partner that unless she rests her head college museum and Placed it in the
on your shoulder f]rm]y, it wi]] be im- vault of 8 bank for safe 'keePing.

possib]e to get the best results. The<5
Dr. Beede found the Pear] while

prospecting for oil fields. His in-go ahead and do anything you want vestigation ]ed him upon 8 ~face
to, just so you don't do the same thing bed of fossil shells of "n <;yster which
twice, and you are guarantee<] suc- has been extinct for ages. He openc<1

a shell out of 'idle curiosity su<1 fou»<l
t h e p e8rI firm Iy im 1.:c< 1< 1 <:.I 1 i» tb eIt is very simPle! Pro«eed lieu- 'other-of-pear> ]iniug of t!tc bhc]1.

tenants! "The discovery <5f the p<," .1 ut an
elevation of 3,000 feet stii'vc . csThis is to officially 855n<5u<5ce the ]eve]," said Dr. Ud<]en, "priibc.= nut

organization of the Kat Kaicbers only that the Texas Plains ", .i" tbc
E]ub. floor of 8 prehistoric ocean 1ut tb;it

pearls are of an antiquity 5!55<(Purpose: To Ketch Kate f!5r t]ic 'c„<1- }fuck c<iu55t]css „ges»

TAB:UNLVRRSl>V'R66NA'l3T

Mb]]shed Every Week. by the Asso-
c]Ried . Students,'.at ''the Qzs<rkr'siI(J af

tes Per..year, $]25, except subscrip-'

".']ons,'outside. the..United -States, which
ar''1.75.-

Wm. E. WALLACE
1eR5eler and Opt~ ci'an

YOUR PHOTO

A, Gift Money Can't Buy

PHOTOGRAPHER
Phone 106Y The HALL-MARK Store,

'..Entered. at t]ic postoffice at Moscow,

Idaho, as..Second Class Mail Matter.
COMPLETE QNE OF MILITARY WATCHES

Fully equipped Opt]ca] Department —any Lens, Daplieated
Watch. and Jewelry Repairing, Diamond Setting'and Engraving

THE LVUDENT AND RECON-
STRUCTION...What do we mean by reconstruc-

'iion?. The term has'ften been mis-

used and it is coming to mean little
.more than building houses or digging
<(IItches in France. hNo doubt this is
part! of the meaning; but uniiversity

students are at present.little concern-
.ad with the act<ia] rebuilding of s
. R]evastated country. That problem

be faced by 'those who are privi-

leged to be on the ground. To uni-

.versity students the term should

,incan at ]east.four questions,

First. It< should mean a reconstruc-
tion of our point of view. The Unit-

',M States has been tern out of the
gniet insularity that has marked her
historAr for more than a hundred

„years. Her industry, her commerce
and her polit'ics have been built about
.:&e idea of America for the Amer'i-

.'cans. How are- we now to face the
:problem of 'iningling with the other
.great nations at the peace table? To

at extent will we take a hand in

%he great issqe that are to be settled
at Versailles th'is month?

Second. The whole world it] cerd-
-itor to the United States. Since be-
:Wre our entrance into the war we

have loaned money to the belliger-
ents and now they are deeply in our
debt. This shifting of the money
center from I.ondon to New York
brings a host of problems fundament-

. al to the welfare of our country.

Third. To get to more local prob-
lemsy our soldiers are being discharg-
ed and']ready the labor 'market is
full. Emp]ayers must cut down wages
or operate their industx'ies at a loss.

; The cost of living has riot decreased.
'%hat wi]1 happen here? Will calm
thought and honest endeavor on the
part of our soldiers, local and national
be able 'to control the'-'situation that
is coming?

Fourth. What about living in the
: bett'er sense of the term? For two
'ears we have sacrificed everything
: to make the prosecution of the war
"-<s«n .e'fficient t]<ting.. Are we (to con-'

tinne? Is the American ideal of life

, to be an-ideal of mere efficiency or
''are we to make ourselves complete'en and women. who have learned

ftrom the gr'eat and wise men who
have died, the lessons they tried to
teach?

.These questions are all pregnant to
'the un'iversity man or woman, be-
cause to the university man or woman
is the responsibility of leadership and
his attitude on vital questions is an
mdex to the attitude of others of his
community.
" The'niversity Argonaut will be
a]ad to publish and hear from the
indents their attitude on these points.
Lets define our ideas, and make our
student paper rea]]y representative of
the best that is thought in the Uni-
versity.

Moscow Hard-
ware Co.

Franis 4 ShleMR, Props.

HAGAN II CIHING COMPANY
INCORPORhTRD

v

W ho I o 8 a I e and R e t a I I

BUTCHERS & PACKERS

Moscow, Idaho . - Phone 66

BNKINI BY NAIL

Cold Storage lIlarhet Phoae 7 PachingvHoase -Phone 167
h

U. S. INSPEGTED MEATSONE OF, THE CONVENIENT
WAYS OF BANKING IS BY
MAIL.

DEPOSITS ON BEING RE-
CEIVED ARE IMMEDIATELY
PLACED TO .YOUR CREDIT
AND ACKNOWLEDGED.

Our S. A. T. C.
Uniforms are the best for the money. If you are in need of
Uniform or Civilian Suit, we will save you money for the
quality of goods. Leggins, Chevrons. Cleaning, Pressing,
Altering.

O. H. SCHWARTZ
The Fir. t Natioaal Balt

OF MOSCOW

Tailor
Telephone 43J
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The University of Ida-

ho is operating on a .
,pieace basis..In facing
the new problems that
confront the state and

the nation, the Universi-

ty is giving--as it has in

the past, to its utmost of
time and energy. The
training of men and wo-

men to carry on the bus-

iness of citizenship is pro-

ceeding with the same
enthusiasm as the train-
ing of soldiers. The
University can help every
citizen of the state to
solve the special techni-
cal problems that con-

front him. Write for
information to the Dean
of the College of Forest-
ry, Mines, Engineering,
Agriculture, Law, or Let-
ters and Science.

BACK AGAIN.'he return of the Idaho students
to their state university is one of the
most dramatic events in the history
of that institution. It signifies more
than the return of peace and the vic-
Mry of Amei']can arms on the battle
field. It means that the student's of
Maho and the people"'of the state are
%<tieing the new problems of thought
incidental to getting back to a peace
fiasis with a clear vision.

The University Argonaut welcomes
the students of Idaho. They. are com-
ing from many places. They are
Ii]]ed rvith various ideals. But wheth-
er they are coming from camps, from
vrar work, from homes or are return-
ing to the < lass rooms after tho..

Christmas vacation days the desire to
snake their university bigger and bet-
ter stiMulates them all to gceater ac-
tivity and greater energy and a'e-
sire to stat d always for the things
that make Idaho the big institution
that it is.

, Many students, especially the mem-
lats of the freshman class have not
xssm in contact with university ideals
%afore. It is the duty of the upper-
tslassmen to make university men and
~men of this raw material.

Many of the men who were in gov-
enunent service have forgotten the
habits of thought that are necessary
& a large university. The duty of

faculty will be to h'elp them, to
ease over the transition from a life

action to a life of study.,
These are student problems. But

svhatever their nature, and however
difficult they may be, the University
Argonaut rests assured that they will
15e faced clearly and squarely by both
the students and the faculty and that

Ch?8 year will be as significant in the
domestic life of the institution as it
is in the foreign life of the nation.
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ty and endurance.

These eIasses are becoming prac-
tical,'or many inquiries are directed
to Mis's Stephens for teachers able) to
direct children's activities duririg re-
cess periods,

nuai Sophomore Frolic which wi]1 be
g]ven soon by the recent]y organized

'ophomore class and several commit-
'. ises were appointed to have charge

'-- of the affair.
The various committees are as fol-

lows:
General Committee —Garde Wood.

Josephine Brown, Thur]yn Shroutz.
Program Committee —Russell Scott;

Cora Saiter, Floyd Cossitt.
Chaperone Committee —Ferol Rich-

ardson, J. B. McDonald, Judith O]son.
Refreshment Committee —Marie

Weiier, Boyd Cornel]son, Elmer Rob-
. erts.

Decoration oCmmitte —Marion Chub-
buck, William Sutherland, Lena
Schott, Linus Sandberg, Fred Ciine.

The class officers are William Lan-
grois of Emmett, president; Alfred
Kinney of Nampa, vice president; Cora
Saiter of Spokane, secretary, and
Giadys Clark of Spokane, treasurer.

'GYMNASIUM RESUMES
ITS ORIGINAL ROLE

I. The gymnasium 'is again the home
for health and amusement seekers.
All the S. A. T. C. boys', bearded of-
ficers, and flu bugs that tenanted
it last quarter have vacated in toto.

Now~cores of'o-eds romp, dance
~nd are instructed there. 'en are
IT(nbering up the long-deserted muscle-

;. ]]ui]ding apparatuses and man'y 'f
them are working'ard to make the
basket ball team.

Coahh W. C. Bleamaster says that
all men'are invited to come there for
supervised exercise Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 5 o'lock until 6. A
part of every afternoon is given to
basket ball men and the customary
International Basket Ball Tourna-
ment will be a feature of the gym.
activities this quarter.

Physical Education for Women.
Miss I. M. 'Stephens, the

ladies'hysical

director, declares that more
than a hundred girls are taking some
kind of work in her department. Her
students are instructed in hygiene and
are taught indoor and outdoor games,
<fencer] and health-giving exercises.

Yankee Oootor Sins Commission

as Captain.
I

0
I'etaTheta Pi announces the pledg- Sigma Nu announces .the pledging

. ing of Robert B.Wright of Nez Perce of A. L. Hechtner of Lapwai and John
.and Alfred P, Johnson, of Garfield, Jimmerson of Payette.
Washington. Ronald Miller '17 is a guest at the

The Misses Ruth York and Cora Sigma Nu house.
Mae Jones were Beta dinner guests Kappa Kappa Gamme announces
Sunday. the. pledging of Lucie Davis of Boise.

'ieutAdna W. Boyd ex-18 has been Gamma Phi Beta announces the
a guest of the Beta house during the pledging qf Fay Morris of Moscow,
past week..Lieut. Boyd received his Edna Capps'of Blackfoot and Harlene
discharge after seeing overs'eas. serv- Sartoris of Payette.
ice with the 91st division. He is now The annual Gamma Phi Christmas
on his way to Portland to register at tree festival was held Sunday evening,
the North Pacific Dental College. January 12. The Freshmen presented

Alpha Kappa Epsilon announces the a two-hour entertainment of stunts
pledging of Mars]]a]] Blaine and Mar- and vocal and instrumental solos. ITe-
shall Macey of Boi'se. freshments 'ere served and then

Carl Bwike and O. W. Lemon have Santa Claus'resented the giffs found
returned to college this quarter. on the Christmas tree. The house re-

Lieut. Hale and„Dr;.Kotalek were ceived severalsrlove]yrgifts, and each
Alpha Kappa Epsilon dinner guests upper classman was appropriately re-
Tuesday evening. membered.. The alumnae were guests

Claude Kienshel ex-1920 has receiv- of the evenirig,
,'ed a commission in France. He was The pre-Medics will meet Wednes-
a prominent member of Zeta Chi day afternoon in the Zoology labora-
Alpha. tory to'rganize for this year and to
. 'hilip Buck of Filer was a Sunday hold the'nnual election of officers.
dinner guest at the Zeta Chi Alpha There are forty students registered

: house. pre-Medics this year.
Delta Gamma anaounces the pledg- Helen Patten and Douglas Miller .

ing of Nadine Sims,'f Spokane; were qu'ietly married at the home of
Betty Barr, of Lewiston; Thora Jack- the bride's parents on December 25th.
son, of Spokane, and Nathalie Teck- Both the bride and the groom are .

lenburg, of Wallace. well known on the campus, being fac-
Elsa Voss who has been teaching at ulty members of last year's English

Lapwai has returned to college this department. Mrs. Miller graduated
quarter. from Idaho in 1916 and was a popular

Chi Delta Phi announces the pledg- member of Kappa Kappa Gamma.
ing of Margaret Monroe, of Moscow Mr. Miller is a Phi Gamma Delta
and Pl'ine Zimmerman of Port]and, from De Pauw University. Mr. and
Oregon. Mrs. Miller left immediately for Ap-

Mrs. Otto Conner ne Margaret Faw- pleton, Wisconsin.
cett, was a dinner guest of Chi Delta Jess Wade ex-19 visited at the Phi
Phi. Mrs. Conner was formerly a Delta Theta house during the holi-
popular librarian at the University. 'ays. He has recently been commis-

Kappa Sigma announces the pledg- sioned an ensign in the navy.
ing of James Ailshie, Jr. and John Phi Delta Theta called on Chi Delta
McGovern of Coeur d'A]dne.

~

Phi, Kappa Kappa Gamma and Gam-
Phi Delta Theta announces the . ma Phi Beta on Sunday, Jan. 12.

pledging of Eugene Hart and Walt'er
1

Alpha. Kappa Epsilon called on
smith of Twin Falls and A]bert Kappa Kappa Gamma and Delta Gam-F

Thompson of Boise. I.ina
Sunday.'udge

Ai]shie of Coeur d'Alene and Sigma Nu called on Delta Gamma,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moore of 5>loscow Ridenbaugh Ha]] and Chi Delta Phi
were Kappa Sigma dihrrer guests on Sun'day. Beta Theta Pi called on
Sunday. Gamma Phi.Beta and Chi Delta Phi.

FIOLtY TAKES

INlELLIBENtlE TEST ",",,'";„""-;;,'-"""";"„""
)

( hfid Welfare <vss slso listed ss a
DEAN I"RENCH BELIEVES IT TO subject on the ma]fr afternoon pro-

BE ONE OF DETERMINING gram, to be made broader by talks on

CHARACTERISTICS Practical Eugenics snd What the
S'f.afe fs 1>ofug to I'rovide Recreation

Dean French was one of the faculty for Children. 'Home problems of in-

members i><firo took the intelligence tevest, to !lie ho»se wife was» topic
test, given by the psychology depart- o (discussion for one afternoon and

ment, to the students of Idaho. She vvss to.]nr]ude the planning of a con-
expressed her op'inion of the test in'v'»ic>r( e<>n»omic house, Esim home

the following manner: problems, etc.
"After reflecting upon the intelli-

gence test, I find myself attributing VESPER CONCERTS TO BE GIVEN

to it a deeper and fuller meaning than
I did when it was first brought to University Glee Clubs Have Good

Material This Quarter.
my notice. I now believe it to be a,

test of characteristics rather than one Pl for a series of ves er con-
of intellect. One might. have an certs to bc given by the gir]s'nd
abundance of intellectual know]edge, boys'lee clubs of'he Universit'y of
and yet, because he was not attentive idaho are a]rerrdy under way
to the small, every-day things of life, Professor E. O. Bangs, head of the
lack the Power to analyze, to estab]i usrc department of the University
ProPortions, to determine re a ious,

praised them]nging.abi]ity of the girls
and would consequent]y fail to do the er high]y and sent out a ca]] for
things required. altos and tenors. Mr. Bangs said:

Test of Obedience. "There should be a vesper meet'ing

"Furthermore, it was a rest of every Sunday. That is one important
obedience, although perhaps, very thing the University lacks."
few taking it were conscious of that The girls'lee club is larger this
fact. Lack of obedience in following quarter than it was last and contains
instructions given, possibly resu]ted about 26 members. In speaking of
in lower standards than otherwise the club, Mr. Bangs said
might have been obtained. "For a school of this size the num-

I

Test of Determining Charac(erir<tics. bev of good voices m the girls glee

"I can easily see how this test wou]d club 'is remarkable. We have some
ood voices and there is

certain vocations, and activities in a f'"e PPa fine o ortunit for the club to do
ood work this quarter.

what seems to me t'o be the salient There is, however; a lack of a]tos in

feature of the test: that it was a test the girls'lub and tenors in the mens'

t ' t ' » club. For the number of sopranosdetermining characteristics."
there are too few altos and I should

] I(()(„'RIT] F()R ]1()I'1Ffi;1(EFI>EI]151 be very TF]ud to have some new

VFFii IS ( t]>rEI LFI) voices."
The clubs ave planning to have one

lii ni<lcr fn c»opeiat<;vfth the . tare meeting a week together and in tris
]'»d

f'c<]e>sr Boards or 1{eslth in corn- meeting they will work up songs
for'sifng

the 1»rr»e»z», Mr. C. C. Vincent vespers and also for the concerts,

of the Department of Agriculture of which rvi]] be given later in the spring.

the 1'niversfty of Idaho, rsst rveek can-
PRODI.'CTIOX OF PRECIOUS'>

c<']le<1 the firngi sm for the annual r,il,x~ STI()I~Is']TC SI,I]]IP
Farmers! a»d 11o»sekeepers'Veek Goid prod»erron in Ifre United S«<res
whicr> <vus to have been held. It is frr 191S fell to S,SE;,000 fine ounces,
<"x»( < t((1 fn hol<l the < onfc> e»< es»ext rvorth SSS>49:1.000 the lowest in 20

years, s»d silver production dropr>edveer at the us»sl tf»ie, with s» < i.e»
~- r S (> 000 1

mn> < rvtc»i fv< 1
> <>g»;»> tli ii! »i or

I S(0000 ut tile cfsndsrd overnment
bernie.

~
price of $ 1 s» n»»ce, tl!e s»>a]]net >'ec-

1» < ni!I»»< tf()» ivf>fi >1!( 11(iii!( 1'<.'0-
~

ord since 191;1, rsliro>sifo feil ss» '1<]
)

p>'0<1<le>51 sf.;<fc, ff!e esf ii!!»t<',«1>»rv>i!g
0!'fi>rc!<f s v

S02>.SS9 ni!»< es, v !1>ic'<1 sf;1(,'>1(,i
<1'1 11 ( n] ( i's 1» >, i)'1<c<1 si cn!!<1 >> 1 fh

I» ""-'' i'1 fI) !»")'I'i>I'i>'!i fni'", 1 Tr>1;)»»(( 1",)1»<51 st S') .L. ', (I(I<i

I»!>r< 1 (( i - )ii ~: i. 1> " . 1''>;F 1>c- '.Irn!>1:>i>s; vvitlr I >„:(1,000 ourlccs, was
'I') 5'! II>I'» ) ') I

> I»)!'L('(I>II I: i)'ll"... 1') i '51 '1i!

Highect-I&irked American C]t]zen IO
French Anny Dur]ng

War.
1

Paris.—The highest-ranked Amerf-
can citizen in the French army dur"
ing the present war Is Dr. Henry

Mi-'hel

of August>i, Ga., who earned a
captain's comm]ssion In the service,
of our ally before transferring

over'o

the United States army.;
Doctor Michel came to France at

the beginning of the war and volun-
teered In the French army. Owing to
the crying need for surgeons, he was
at once. commissioned as a second
lieutenant and assigned at a base hos.
pital. His hurd wor'k rind ability won
him promotion to a first lieutenancy
after the Verdun nifensive In the 1]rat
half of'19M when he wss 'stattoned,
at Troyes, the great evacuation cen-
ter for the Fc'r;nch wounds(I.

Afterrvrrrd Doctor Michel was trans-',.
ferred to Lyons and was placed irr>

e<rmmand of a military hospita] there
and promoted to captain.. The Foi.".
eign Legion has Its base'depot at
Lyons, and Doctor. M]che] kneW si-:
n!ost a]I of'be Americans en]iited Iri
that unit. He w(rs rrlso a great plead
of United St(rtes Censui Jones at
Lvons.

A year ago Doctor Michel offered
his services to the A; E. F. «nd'was.
sent to-American Red Cross hosp]tal
No. 1 at Neui]ly, the former American',
ambulance. -He is also surgeon in
chief of the .American, ]rosp]ta] for
civilians Iu Neuiiiy.

Oniv a ferv other Amer]crrns have
ever received..commissions In the
Freiich rrr>ny, -and they were ail sec-
ond ]]curer»>nts with the exception of
Wii]iam Thaw of the Lafayette Es-
c«Irille, rrn(l. Sweeny of the Foreign
Ircgion ar>d'nter of the tank corps,
who were first lieutenants. The ayrrr-.
t<>r pilots of the L<rf»yette Fscadriile
vvere only sergeants, with the exccp-
Ifnn of Dudley Hill, an ndjutant. Luf-
hery was only a second lieutenant.

Yours for'est service, .
Aoaeov ])AR5].'R

sjrrd Groceries

@HOP C. LN 'JAIN, ProP. PI: '94»'.
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THE
~ YOU BOOS%'OR Conservation::

When You Use

VICTORY SREAIIFor a Square Oeal

We carry a full line of Cand]ies

Cakes and Pastries Fresh DailySHOES
AND

CLOTIIINO

Empire Bakery
Main 250

OUR SPECIALTIES

are the

STNEBT'S ACCBINS

WELCOBB:B AT

IBSCBW STATE BAIN

MUTE HERO OF WAR

Formtcin iGesls

la Yowa

NICELROQ
:
Plumbing Co.

PllrmbIsg-

and Heating
Phone 12

)

612 Sooth Main Street

Your Gown
George Thorpe

NEWS STAND
ICE CREAM AND

made
like new

'arl F. Anderson

First Class Meats
Phone 124

Your dress or gown wIII he
made surprisingly satisfactory
in appearance, if yon will send
it to us for a caxeful dry cleazr-
ing and a sldllful pressing.

Our process will brighten and,
freshen the fabric, remove the
soil and stains, take out the
wrinkles and creases, an'd shape

'he

garment so!it hangs and fifa
like, new.

No garment is too dainty or
elaborate for us to successfu]IF
finish. Prices are reasonable;

Try us.

Marsha] Foch is <mre of the 18 co]-
lies tb>rt frere given to the government
1'or service fn the war.

::. BROTHERS EACH. ENLIST,
THEN MEET IN PARIS ''

Delaware, O.—Private H. J.
:;:: Sfriekiin and Corporal Clifford 5

Strickun live in this city Nei-
ther brother knew that the other
was in France. Each knew that::";
the'ther was headed for a

:.'.- camp In the United States for -,"„:
:::: training. They met on the corn- 1

put>y street In the s>rme ra!up
::.;:. near Paris.

CONFECTIONERY

THIRD STREET

mart
WATCH FOR YOUR TURN

at the

Idaho Barber Shop

I('eo.Row]and, Pro'p.

Styles

TRIMMED
HATS

Moscow
Steam LaundryI ~ ... ~

C. B. Green, Prop. Phone 87

DOCTOR FOOLED BY TWINS
HATS that appeal to Every
Woman, for Every Occaiion.
Everything in.- the Millinery.

Line Will be Found at

Carrdldatec for Merchant Marine Sr)
Much Alike One of Them Ic Ex-

amined Twice.'- Special Reduced Prices

ALL HATS
Torsen's Millii. erv

Boston, M>res.—Tvvo nineteen-year-
old brothers —James R. Miller nnd Earl
W. Miller of Cb>r<]bourn, N. C.—are
th<. t<vfr>»fest twins thr>t ever hit Uncle
Sili!i 8 »re>'('fi'lllf I>in>'lire training ship
here.

The ex<>r»fnir>g surgeon w»s the first
to f>n fooled. First he ex>rmined T!>mes
R. T1ien he turned to his desk to
maire out hfs record, t<>Icing for grant-
iI<1 that T»i»cs vvnufd pass t<> the
next r«»m. B»t hc didn'. He thnughi
there vv>rs more I<> cnme. Ar><I of
course he rvss cx»mr»cd sgsrn. "G<>sh,"
he th»»ght, "they do >r pretty ihornugr(
j<>h here."

"E<>rr," sar<i the <I<>< (or, still talk-
ing to .7<>mes, "y<>u sure are nn im-

age of your hrother."
Just then Esrl entered the room.
"I'm thrn»gh rvrth you, James," s>rfd

the doctor, speal'ing fo Earl.
"Don't I gct exsmfr>ed r'nquired

Farl. Ar>d then u great light dawned
on the doctor.

Moscow Millinery
THIRD STREET

This Bank
tlljII 5 I~a':I(

$T[!N

wants you for a depositor and 3 friend.

Open that account today and become one of a community of
friends.

Work Certain for Heroes.
Ory>»pl<>, TV«sh.—P 1»r 1»g 3,000,0(!0

acres <>f «rf<E land in tf>fs st»te under
frrig;>tron»t n cost of $2;)0,000,000 un<1

furiifshfng rvnrf; for thousands of re-
f»rn«1 s(>f(lfcrs snd 's:>11<>rs fs part < r

pl<i» bcfii wnrl-c<l <»!1 hy (m
1'.»!I< st 1.>st< c. 11r this i(1:iii if.

1)« 1<!1 1>iii»<, !ii;>y be»i;>(1» ro!-;)1>I<>( FI

Iai!!>11(s.

We feel sure our service vvi]] please you

I"irqI Trust R Savings Bank
Captial $100,000.00i i;I; n(li!!.1'.! si;i!c,

I '(I<1!'.'f ( i) ', i)'I' II()>!'!>I" .'- - -:I >; ',':'i >
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PANCAKES IN OSTEND

Correspondents Get First Made

--There in Four Years.

Hotel Manager Telic of Sufferings at
tho Hands of tha Ger

mana

American: Press Headquarters,
Brit-'sh

Front.—The first pancakes made
ln Ostend fn four'ears were served
the other day at the Crown hotel. But
the American correspondents got them
under false pretenses.

They had had a very good lunch of
vegetable soup, roast beef, browned
potatoes and peas.

"What have you for dessert2" was
asked the exceedingly attentive wait-
ress. Her face felL 'There ls noth-

ing, messieurs," she said plaintively.
"No fruit, no sweet."

In a moment she was back with the
manager, who had been hovering near
the door.

"The manager and the chef will be
hn] to make you pancakes," she an-
nounced delightedly. "We got some

milk and flour from the British ships
today, and are able to make pancakes
for the first time in four years.",Then
she added solemnly: "The manager
and the chef will do It, because you
are English."

Whoever cooked the pancakes had
lost no mastery of the art ln four
years. The American correspondents
were served four pancake master-
pieces r eP sprinkled with sugar.
They were so good that we had no
qualms later when we were told that
the roast beef of Ostend was really
roast horse.

The Crown hotel, Ostend's finest,
had suffered at the hands of the Ger- l

mans. The manager'howed us
through two floors, pointing out where
wall ornaments, chandeliers and ev-
erything'of copper had been tom off.

, All wool had been plucked from the
mnttresses. Nine thousand bottles of
wine had been carted away. But the
hotel hnd receipts for everything
stolen I

Nor was this all. The hotel was
set apart for German ofHcers, and it
had been a great tr]nl to endure the
tyrannical mood of nlost of them.

ARE YOU GOING'IN A DRESS SUIT FELLOWS?

BUY YOUR CLOTHES AT A MAN'S SHOP

es
+<+
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Oberg Bros. Co. Ltd.

The advisability of the local club
going into the American Home E>co-

nomics Association was discussed. No
important action, however, was taken
on this matter.

The offi'cers of the club are Miss
Helgn,, Anderson, president; Miss
Gertrude Sabin, vice president, and
Miss Cora Salter, secretary nnd trens-
lr »e I'.

WASHINGTON.— General March to-

MAKINB BIB IIIT:-""""'-"'""'""."''::-"'he

report indicates that the situa-
tion is regarded as satisfactory both
from a military and a sanitary stand-

CLASS OF TWELTE 'STUIIENTS OR- point. He stated that he hnd had no
GANIXEB J,IKE FORCE OF CITY Confirmation of tire reports that Brit-

PAPER ish forces are being withdrawn from
the Archangel sector.
his own.

One of the most valuable and
inter-'sting

courses offered at the universf- IIO1IIE ECONOMICS CLUB
ty at the Prrrsent time is that conduct- IIOLDS SOCIAI, MEETING
ed by R. D> Jameson, of the department
of English, in Practical journalism. 'he first meeting of the Home

Th<1 q]ass,,which .fs compos<]d of Economics Club of the University of
about'.a (jjozen stuI]eats, is 'organized Idaho was he]rf'In the Home Econom.-
for work on the same plan as that. fol- ics Department Sat>irday afternoon.
1

lowed in the typical city room of a big The meeting of the club was primar-
pewspaper. 'Taking turns at t]ae var- ily a social one, in which the girls
)o>rs positions, stud>ants serve as city might become better acquainted with
editor, reporters, and copy readers; one another.
The routine prescribed fs the same as Aft~~ the >'rocfa] meeting there was a
that on a city PaPer. Twelve reporters short business program and the fo]-
I>re daily combing the university for lowing cominfttees for 'the year were
items of live neWs. The material they'ppointed.
gather and edit fs disposed of to the

Meetings and Program —Manillavarious papers over the state, about
Reed, chairman; Gertrude Sabin, Cora150 in nll. The reporters are ap-
Mae Jones.pointed as correspondents of the var-

ious state papers, nnd every.man keePs >Social—Effie Swanson, cllnfrman;

c]ose]y in touch with the students from Sylvia Pechnnic, Gladys Clark.
the loca]ity of the papers for which he >Ienrbershfp —Margaret Denning,

writes. FIfs budget of news supplies
the students'.,home territory with news I Publicity, Denn Lower.
of their activities in college. In accordance with the usual Home

Economics plan delicious refresh-
SUPREME COURT UPHOI.DS

THE 4BONE I)RY" LAW
short talks were given by the seniors.

WASHINGTON.—The suprenie court Miss Esther Thomas spoke of her
held today that the Reed "Bone Dry" work with the girls in the Moscow
Prohibition amendment Prohibits the Cannfn C]ubtransportation into dry. states, any in-
toxicating liquor for beverage pur Miss Effie Swanson told of her work
poses, even when intended for person- with the Pocatello girls and Miss Cora
al use. As fnterPreted by the court, ]]]ac Jones to]d of her work with the
the law nullifies state statutes Permit- pocatello Girls'anning Club thetfng Ifmfted amounts of liquor to be

rought in for personal use. Previous year.

FORMER INSTRUGTOH

AGGEPTS POSITION BLACKSMITH IN DANGER

ACTING AS SHOE CLERK

DR. EDGAR KIRKE SOPER IS
GEOLOGIST FOR LARGE OIL

CONCERN

East Weymouthr Mass.—When
Z. H. Moran, the village blnck-
smlth, retired after 41 years of
shoeing horses to work In a re-
tau shoe store, the manager
made the fo]]owing comment:
"He'l get in wrong if, bending
over,;he grabs some of the new
trade ln the old way and ex-
clalms 'Lift up, Bess.'

Edgar Kirke Soper, Ph. D., formerly
an 'instructor at the University of
Idaho, has accepted a position as S>f>-

ologist with one of the largest oil
concerns in the world, operating prin-
cipally in the West Indies, Europe,
Asia, Africa, South America arid Mex-
ico with headquarters 'in London. Dr.
Soper will sail for London early in
the year.

Professor of Mining Engineering.
During his first year at the Univer- ~

sity, in 1916-16, Dr. Soper wns as-
sistant professor of m'ining engineer-
ing. In -19'l7 he was associate pro-
fessor of mining engineering. He left

~

Idaho to accept a position as dean of
'he

school of mines at the Oregon
Agricultural College at Corvallis.

Dr. Soper, who was succeeded by
F. A. Thomson, professor of mining
and metallurgy and dean of the school
of mines, received h'is B. A. at Leland
Stanford in 1908, and during that
year acted as instructor in field
geology. The next two years he spent
as instructor in econemic geology at
Cornell, going from there to the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, where he filled
the same position until 1912. He "was
in Mexico in 1918 as a mining geoFo-
gist for the American Smelting and
Refining company, returning in 1914
to act as 'instructor in economic geol-
ogy at the University of Minnesota.
He received his M. S. during the same
year.

GL'AD COLONIES ARE 'REED

Native Chiefs In For'mer German Pos.
sessions Hope They Will Remain

Under British Rule.

London.—German cruelty exercised
townrd the nntives of her former col-
onies Is outline(1 in 'the statements of
nntive chiefs In the Samoan islands,
the Kamer»ns, Togo]and, Southwest
Africa, and East Africa, in a white
book published by the colonial ofHce.
The statements show that the natives
everywhere hope to remain under Brit-
ish rule.

In a few cases the chiefs said they
were afraid to sny anything lest their
land be restored to the Gerrnarrs, who
had threatened them with what they
wou]d do when the war was over. This
fear, however, failed to prevent a vlr
tually unanimous appeal for retention
of the British flag.

The horrors of the German rule fn
Southwest Afr]cn, the white book says,
n]ready are too we]] known to require
repetition, but the same system of
tyranny wns t'r»»>r] In other German
colonies in n greater or less degree.

The bur(le» i unning through all the
stntements of t]>c»nfives of Togo]nnd
an<i the Enmc> uu.: is "flogging, flog-
ging, flogg]ng," especial]y iu connec-
tton with forced ]nhr>r on plantations.

General Merchandise and Merchant Tailoring.'

Ladies'nd Men's Suits made to order and clean-

ing and repairing.

Third Street

TKACIIKBS YIILI, BK I'I,KNTIFI'I,

Gr>el S>al;iries Oi'fered Thos( ()r»; llffcd
Tn Tak(']> Work.

Moscow, Idaho
"WICKEDEST CITY" IS DEAD
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A Desirable Drink Habit ~~~~~<gi

%'hen forming new year habits, don't overlook the advantage
of drinking at our fountain. The pure, delicious

Hot Soda
gag/~

that we serve supplies and con.erves vitality. Such drinks tend
to keep up bodily strength and temperature without any tax on
the system. No ins'ipid, lukewarm drinks are ever served nt
our fouritain. They are just a degre'e or so below the boiling
point.

"There's satisfaction in every sip"

Hot Chocolate and Coffee

Served with delicious whipped cream

Economical Pharmacy
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"W>rere Quality Counts"

BOLLES ((>t LINDQUIST - Props

Idaho will not ex]>erience diff]ca]ty
in securing her teachers for 19]r>-20.
This is what Prof. P. H. Sou]en has to
say of the situation nt this time. Prof.
Sou]en said:

"Altho Jnr>nary is very early to pre-
dict just what the situation will be, it
is safe to presume that with the dis-
charge of teachers in service nnd t'e
increasing number of students, look-
ing forward to teaching that every va-
cancy will have an applicant."

Prof. Sou]en believes that n certain
number oi disabled soldiers are bound
to look to the teaching profession as
a splendid opportunity for them and
their disnbi]itv.

Idaho is one of the states that has
come to the front i>i offering good
sn]aries. Really every srhoo] hns
increased the wn,"cs of its teachers
c]u 'll>, I bc ]» n't two vc t>'s. Ou]v rl

few. dnyn n;"o the Educa].ina De»art- j

ment ((an a.=l'c<1 rc> niakc au rt»ur>I>i]-
mmir ".~> a s<]><>r>1,>o.-ithir> ]>t>i]i>" 8 '.—
2()0,

I» .:>>1>r of t]tc cx]>ccrc(1 iuf]t>x in-
to th(. teac]>1»n ]>rofc:-.sinu it in .':o]

l

n»tie]I>nted t]>nt the 1. uivr rni>y» I:'1
~

have any llifficr>]ty in Placing al] of
>

iis students qualified to teach.

Hopewe]1, Va., Which Sprung Up Like
a Kiondike Town, Dies

Sudden Death.

Hopewell, Va.—Hopewell, the "wick-
edest city," which arose out of nothing
like a town of the Klondike three and
a half years ago, has died a sudden
derrth.

The great porvder mills of the Du
Ponts, wh]ch provided sinews of war,
are being dfsmnutled. Forty thousand
inhabitants of the town have begun
an exodus. In n few months the corn-
fields fro>r> which the tr>wn sprang
wi]] be restored; Only stories of the
grunt fires of u»he]ievab]<> vice nnd
pistol rlur]s wil] surviv<.

The E. I. du Pont de Nemours Pow-
der corn]>a»y ]>uilt;> $75,000,000 pow-
der plant nurl 1Iopewe]] grew up with
it in n few niunths. Destroyed by
fire once, it <v;is rebuilt. Cornfiel<la
nn]<1 for s"0,f>(>(> ar> acre. D;<',>c< ]> t]]s,,
ta>rubl]ng r»»;t>- nri<1 na]ouus I,rr>u,~ ht
rlcsperntu ii».i> it»o >]it Io>vu. I'e-
l( ]vers (v(.'>'('>I [>.tl'r t>f (tvt r< >>it>li s',
t quip>u< l>t. A;;»i»;>ri r]ir]»»> r];>re
na tb<> ntr«>n ~>«c.tcr»>(<1. 'l1«. (>1(l

'rrr>l>g-rt>lt>ht~-; uf 1!>u ]'> ilr] ',V(n> r]rtv;:
jProv;ii]r <].;>l>r] >:r»v t]>c ]n]i:>1>it;tnt:-

nr<. scat>< rt» ~ jo tbe four c<>rr ere r
'he

cr>uutrx.
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.'+i. We have a number of Full Dr'ess Suits to rent you
-P.

that go with a Dress Suit—ALL of the newest styles.
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+g . See us and go to the dance In real style.
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The place to get your
Athletic Shoes

Equipment

Stay These Executions
By DAVID HIIISIIAW,

]You average American citizcii in your average
American community imagine if you can, tbc

ossibility of a report similar to the following
cing made of your community at any time and

under any conditions.
"Though much saddened, our workers are cut-

ting 08 whom they must, and continuing with
those sclcctcd, principally children. Ali are mak-
ing winter plans and asking, pleading, for funds
now to buy what will cost many times more later
,on; Can you not cable us that the promised ap-
pmpriations are certain'until the cud of June
Ipi9. Such action would double the value of the
gift. We must not lct go now."

The Committee for Rclicf in the Near East
is doing its utmost.to sustain these peoples. pov-
erty stricken, plague infcstcd, war terrorized
Near East, the c'radlc of the white man's civiliza-
tiorr, is perishing. It is perishing because of thc
faith that is in. it. Only the help of an aroused
American generosity can prevent this.

It is hard at a distance of thoussrrds of miles
for Average American Citizens to grasp the need.
Tolerant, Helpful, Kindly, Generous America
would never permit relief workers to sign death
warrants for thousands of persons, did it but
realize the situation. That is exactly what hap-
pchs when the workers in the Near East are
forced from lack of funds to "cut off whom they
must." More than 4,ooo,ooo people are destitute,
of this number 400,ooo are orphans, orphans be-
cause they were innocently caught in the nct of
the great war.

These starving peoples live in the "fester" spot
of Europe and Asia. America entered the war
that autocracy might bc crushed from the earth.
We are forever bound to, Europe because the
blood of our sons is mingled with European
soil. We must carry on in their names, we
must carry on or their supreme sacrifice will have
been in vain.

France, Belgium, Italy can all be helped by
governmental aid, but the dying Christians of
the Near East have i>o government through
which governmental aid can be given them. The
task is America'. Liberty, equality, freedom of
speech, freedom of worship, all of these America,
ha's given to the world. Slowly the other. nations
of the world are accepting our ideals. Now wc
are challenged practically to advance the Broth-
erhood of Man as taught by the "Mar> of Sor-
rows" 19oo years ago. The people'f His land
by the faith Hc gave them ask for bread. What
shall America give them?

FOR SCHOOL BOOKS ae SUPPLIES

SEE

SHERFB'S IIOOK STORE

"III'OYif 03 lijf IllMOLll"

ALL THE LATEST SHEET I'".IUSIC


